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tell uf reviving 0eas~
by use cf mmm

Men Who Have Died. Lsgaliy and
Scient txaiiy, Now Alive.

Men wis.. - died.
I^CilU.\ v ! Jjevml
tinrSf»s uv :i"\v alive .tnJ orkiuc, due
v» th use f .!< ronaliit. un I'unut of
the rai gi.auls, in a new method
.»f » *>u>' fatioi*, according to reports
'u.'iie at j jo a: is*-*; nj. itie ChicagoMojira! soeieiy and .lie Chicago
So«'i».o ; ,»f .v ri losihe1 ists.

!» i .-.ni- \V. Crile of Chicago, who
with his uncle, l>r <». >\. turtle of
Cleveland; originated the method, road
reports of ;n whh were
reviovl haif an hour after the> were
pronoun *ed «jeait died Hgsin. and were
revival ;t*:a:n at intervals, uiiimarely
recoverii g completely.

..a be restored by rhl« method
i»r«n bs! the reuse of den'ii "an be
quick^ removed." Or. Orlle stated

i r«.;upt 11 n fearless treatment
'be \> vtu may >«e :.tadc live again.

"So fj\f I have iiscd 'be treatrawt
otdy -:i cases -»f persons tvho were
pi'ottouix c) dest. o«»t only by rat' b:i?
also i»y surgeons. Hereafter I
purpose .» etniuo- ;t ii;oa persons who
arc dying.*
The method ms rtes.--i.hed b\ I*r.

< 'riv iis !..r i.irge \ -ns of
*dr»">,» ii. '; '1 y r!i h-an, this
org.-'r <>< -:g ;.:«»»- -«ii vjth e i\ podermlc
needb. Sometimes miiniptiWfioii of

i Tv 1' > *. surgeon
te emyj yed > :«u >i. una .'spfvation
^ iSS - '!»«; :: uio;;: r: production
of the of n~.

If 'Ms its ui-vnesj -.ittfifv !n opera-
i,»i\. io/ing |»««rd-its die rv-u?

lh«- ; r .-iN.-iis-. if! 1.rough1
j;.. In >i'uaii«'n

'l» i.l :'.A be re-

ni<yve*i a&i-U'y.'*
T!:V or ;.o' :» t .lUiltl .

Jr«« :M 1 !_': <!. g jtiiG
VV'-rN: v. *, » n % .(idlers -rribly n:n'ilatcd-i'f were red by it
aid n n'-. -ger\. according :
It" « \ (>r. »i. W

Miid (iiii'entBB «p*'n do-<. on j
fee r< .m i- not so satis- j

11; v

'nie -urg-an? to make t
'! .'dv«>

aim! f .ii- he >* ti supplied
with .1 j

l>r Seisin M. IVutj added r,» Dr.
<!Hie rev :*f dola'K- f of a

(Mi< if-nrn.' wi n. i"- u "iMiTn !«'. who {
was r«" v« i !>mt *.vhr »iaS'»»»i iwa;. six ?jJflOJI? S iafjfcr, «iH*T« \if*r <

l»«n>r >;« al n n and *h* *»t*ver «

Ity i»!" 'r
Tli" .ulro:;>)' jtImimIs n » « ?-.»? I or..*' ftr* '

.-unJiu: »*.! ! o < oonf rol *
1fip J.* -.f . r.i^r»» and r's.tr*

Inventor 5s Rewarded
bv Postal Department

A. I., s* ;! :« iiiiverdMle, .Mo., uti
in 11>*> oiatl equipment shop*

of the Ivst. Oifice department. \V;iWh- j
inLrt« p., who revived i'iu* -»f the two;

*

hi awards t«» be made by 11:.it- '

piinnvm for iv rituiions suggestions '*

nod in .'n; ions. Mr. Wilde i-; shown *'
with the guard : punch pvcs-fs used, *

i »r groiauietiTig mail baqs. vnicb he*
inwnted. and wiildi has prevented «n
but t. acride-its oil Th-.-^e pir-s^O*
alnco ht.-t .Tuly when it was adopt el. 4U oue year previous ;o the invention j»«st 20 operators est portions of

rs. The award was $100.
o

ns $10,000 Bet by
Shooting Big Wolf; ^

Brooklyn. >.. V AithoDgu be n-av
eled -,tx»0 miles. 300 of them on sco* u

shoes, lost fifty pounds "n weight,
froze two lingers, fell over a precipice c

Into a 9UOW bank. lived three days on e

one imiskrat and gut l»>»t in a ttuut 1
(Han blizzard, ' apt Frank Doudern m

big game hunter, is happy, for he woo h
by finally shooting » big timber tl

wolf oii a wager. b
in a inenaxy cnat uouaern sala li*

thought he couhl shoot a woif. OU> p
Marshal John ' 'ole, who whs iv.nd uj 0
on wolfing and knew that most u! tl
them are killed by traps or poison ape f«
seldom by a gun. bet $1,000 thai e

I>oudera could not shoot a wolf in tivt o

weeks of hunting. Others chipped i:
until the pot was $10,000.

I>oudera trailed wolves- for foui
weeks and auw hundreds of pelt.1
turned in by trappers, but shot none
Joat when he was ready to despair *

wolf stopped to kill a rabbit ant
Dbudera made his kill. After .bat i B
was easy and he shot five others an \
a bear. The bear's two cubs wer» 0
MAt to the Brooklyn see.

*L.....

LIMIT SEEN IN SUPPLY
OF GAS FROM fi'T'JR

U. S. Mine Bureau Says Outpu
Is Not Inexhaustible.

Mesn>p, La..The Ccitfi M.itf
bureau of mines, having de^ami ha
titO uatura) i^as in this eountry is Ui

inexhaustible. an«l that the supply
dwindling rapidly, persons inrereste
in <onserv:u:on «»f Louisiana's n;i!«ira
ivsuiirc. s are launching a <; >k
with ihe object of either pui a
end to tire existence of arb«-u Mac
Ik-'Lints in this state or at least 'In,
their operations.

The north Louisiana gas held r tit
largest producing field iu the work
.1 e wells in the Ou>»-liila Won
house distrnt ui'vv are giving p th
enormous total of LH80.<XK >.<**» thl
fee* of gas dollv for the inmmfotur
of ttrbon black

Ninety per cent of thb 1
wns * «), U > -tainted, and con
servMtioniets have determine*! o d
Si'tneihlng: to put a atop to it f fo
no oilier reason than that Industrie
in search <»f cheap fuel besttat Ic
r.H e in or rear 'tie field for lh
p.is a :i! -x iC'.s'H ;i the ;i«- t'U
lure

Texas legislature re -e- r«
f>> -1 enu -t h i.iw \rhich won hav«
I-? :i lined of the establishment f car
tn.r. black plants .*r? the gun tie] ov

Kjehig developed ia that state. and i
is expected the Louis tna legislai iri
ut its next session v. id he <*,.»]i« am

.1 *. St l-I f

here.
h,.> v v :>c for h. £» nur

x-.M's The in-1 Jupavi.- ->f vvb s

',« <! lire of ;>' r
ti * e than '; i' ioi

v kii'cvti :iv > and iwovUhs
i,.;. is j sh ; s- T!c >:ari:a

] t acil
s.-rapv-r l*i*c n. o;

is -.: !(! l oh' fads into -II
r a: d is ,:,rr»cd >i i. .in;

t*roI: - from rlje business arc eoor
ecu I :;t.\ a tempt »*.! k V1J
s vefiam to mevi with si iff mil

;i as i- tin ..-aso when the pics
:< r was considered at Me >t«e on

i rwo jearn <iro
''St .'t 1 4 fl
whici' will prodUi«» from 10,

H*».«*« hf,,lX4\<'OH f.v»- dr.il J
s i«i«>i. it. <». 4.» iiix' n .n .»!

»>;am prodn :is
|t<>'U3(is ? ;rh..n 'i.i J\ reij ilro?

The »;«si f a ^.HOlInc lb
orp^ton plant, which will produce froit
he Hi's, as a In -product. fr.on l.Jj'*
" ">«i caih-ns o!" irus.dine -1^11 > ii
i.TUXM T' Investment repre
\fu,s *17<i.tXH>.

rwo Royal Airmen Say
They Saw Ghost Walk

London. \ gheslly turiu »f Unman
hnpe. apparently composed or" a Cray
>i! \s iiite \apor *rl devoid of tVai::vs«,r h*i: '> ..s disturbed tin
lumbers i men stuth nad In rin>
L.ua' \li h'ot.-e i'M»up it-re. declares
he 5-Vl nhc: .>U*h of 'spoP.don? «»f
he London Daily

*1 vision lias !*e*accompanied
v all rhe portents, *uch ns inddfj
i;sjs: of wiri-j on ;» quiet night. rut

w .liil' ivs an.] <-»v.iklug of
\vb'."i are us»):»'! \

iil» psychic phenomena
Two y*>»;i«vi airmen sleeping in

u ! «'.» !. wi'i. on »m*s .io«*lat
i:i the; In*v*- clearly s^.-n Hie ghost
\ visitor. Their oiunotniing officer
'dtculed she ide« iin-: told them Id

..! » -j I'hey v To b*
prt'f. iii jit Lit: «»n" of thorn has been
oni ««n leave.

i-:. arc > ->n\a*»i. however,
\ r- "if wiii.-h hovered

the f the. is was not u
ion* braienf of the Imagination.
They wci<? illi-«! with tear. and lay

he'i eniiur.t.L the ley <i\v>&r of ter
iint:'i o A'lid.iw .»r sij;a>iied and

he mysterious figure vanished.
"The fi. ;.re too'., ii* stand ;.t the

"..t n»> ed and peered about is
hough lo.'king for something',"* dehor'-.no the men. "A face seemed
o appear gradually, and 1 am almost
ure h - rhat of my mother. She
led in 1914."

Yould Insure Purity
of Attar of Roses

Sofia. Biilgflria..The adulteration
f attar of roses, one of Bulgaria'!
lost Interesting and profitably industieshas developed to the point where
he government lias found It necesaryto intervene.
Essence of geraniums has been

-.ed in the debasing of this perfume,
nd so skillfully that it has been diffW
uu r<» prove tne presence or tne
heaper and more common extract,
'he result has been very detrimental
;> trade in genuine attar of roses. It
a? not only weakened confidence in
lie purity of the true product, but
as had a disastrous effect on prices.
The government has Introduced in
arltanient, a bill appropriating 1,000.*
00 levas to be offered in prises to
le scientist who discovers a procesi
i>r the certain detection of the prefaceof adulterants in Bulgarian Altai
f roses.

La.gest Ruby Worth $60,000.
London.Tbe largest perfect ruby II

he world has just arrived in this eoun
ry from India, consigned to the bead
f a firm of Indian brokers, which
alue the gem at $00,000. Ihe atone
bsolutely fluwlefc*. was mined el
logok. Barman, four year ago. u U
vel, querfer of ac Inch l^ng and

"I Hfc WATAUGA

ill Li:
t
* TWJ it NI'IH wx-» verj proud
d A**- i»i>. voj«v. ;<i«xi In was never
)1 tired singing h Ii«i «». >. wlihh
q were \ \ >W(*c|, but > w-iv the notes
n ot J <Iand Mi Ni^iii ttigale

1 wanted to make hit. song ard above
ail others.
So he sang all day. hut In- rould not

* make ';iis s« >nx rinout trough the
h wo<k1> above th»* songs of the other
w birds, snd so inin-h did he worry
e about it That Mr. Nightingale »>uld not
C Sleep ; ! night.

j ills eyes were wide open, and his
thoughts busy trying to think licw he

a could improve his voice so that his
i- Sony w«»u!d t»o in the
t> woods.
r While ne waj awake one night wise
0 Mr. Owl cMtne along and sat on * tree
>- j limh near Mr. Night itiC7i; s not "Oh,
e Mr. owl." said he. "you are the wisest
I- | bird ri the woods. I haw :>oen told.

:

ISms .& HLt It ' I! pfe'^16'^' ? -j j,!
* Weil. Let Me Think/'

Toll :»e .»« 1 e, n make mv voice so

> str- it " riny: out lanuigli
the -v .»!:« 'e aiJ ihe other hirtls*

j songs.
"1 am sure I have the sweet «*?t

voire htt! rhey all s!tiy so J.i.tdly that
1 s s » <T .i he

the only bird that nan he heard. and

; Has Anyone Laughed
: I At You nm :!

j Because .\f
t Vou have "queer" friends J
4 m "They" utty you have nuwr J* friend* Nr. doubt > ttii nu^ht *

* think t!*#»!: friends are queer. \' Your friends may 1m qm-er be-
* cause they dress acf-'irdittjr to \

; I J comfort, or fad or ffoiuethlng
' :i«»t akin t<- Puree. They :.ur #

t !> ' iT llu'V i>: *

* h real "think tank heeaiise t

f he;, n't 'I,ink is Iht* rrov.d '

t 4 They may he "q\:-<r t
4 ai:se they don't ?rv» to ltiu* liar- *
' i- ir. '.lie summer and Ho! >

, i; jfs* in the winter. They '

' uiay he "queer* beeuuse they t
« tfi\e 'heir money instead «»f *

' It. :< iT|iii|2r it because they give t J
« MMtlves instead or saviug J ^; m-iv- . !
4 SO ,\ Your qet-away here is: J' Y »r friends are fnterestin^. 4

II d InU and worth your while '

. - ; i+ - *

YOUR^Howto Read Yoor 1 j 1

U iNH jJ Characteristics
li/\l i ftn(} Tendencies . the
8S5SSS CApaWlitiei or W«tk>
m nessos That Make for Success or

| Pailur* as Shown in Your P%lta
. MTTI mill II Mill

THE HAND OF A SAILOR

'TMIE hand of * successful sailor
should he strong. short, firm mid

broad. A characteristic sign js wc'.i '

developed mount of Lonu, lying on the
outside «>f the palm near the wrist. It
denotes great love »f the sea. If there 1

is a star on this mount, :l means dan
ger by water to which, naturally, every *

sailor Is exposed. 1

A line of Matys, paralleling the line '

of life, on the Inside, shows endurance
and protection fcoiu great dangers 1
The sailor's hand contains, also, well- *
marked travel lines; that Is, llnes^ex
tending from the rtrst bracelet and go ?
Ing upward fo the mount of the moon,
or coining in at the wrist from the side
of the hand. If a travel line strongly *

marked is terminated by a cross ap- 2
pearing on it. this !s o sign that a «

journey will end In misfortune.
The line of life of the sailor should

be well separated from the lina of the *

head, since such Mparation rignU)** *

plenty of self-confidence. <

( >*"'>' *h« Whff«kr Syndicate. Im ) t
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olid euuugli, 1 could drown
Jl t? i* ethers*.**

M:- Owi I'»,>ked very wise as he re
pi: "I'm, uiu. 1 see. Well. let me
thmk."

v: he was thinking very hard. for
M <»w» did not like the sinking birds*.
T! disturbed his daylight rest, aud
if <-ould think oi a plao whereby
011 u!d be made to stop singing In
tin ytSme, be was going to do it.

\v; y don't you try singing at night
tin he asked, after a while. "You
wouM have everything still and quiet
then ind ybur song would be plainiy
heard ill around. You have no Idea
how ee It Is to rest uil day and be
up allnight"Yes.I should advise one with your
sweet ice to sing after nightfall.
when tbflHP nfhpr nofcv Klr.l- '1

Why not begin now ami sing until
dawn?"

' I never thought of that/* said Mr.
Nig ingale.

' of ourse not: hat Is why I am
call a wise bird," replied Mr. OwL
"? "'ink <>f things others do not."

M' Nightingale's song llooded the
wo- sw(>»'nn'<s. lie had at last
the p!n<*- t«» himself, and Mr.
Ov! .-way thinking ? himself.
"K- g all night, and he so fired
in i**ming lie will sleep all day,
and will be one less tomorrow
to my slumbers."

I' :'b Mr. «»vvl vt \v;se. he
« ;' l.on in ne thing, and that

tvMr. \ _!.t ir. ie w 1
M day. for
as a- if he had not -umr a note
tin i.-fore.

I then Mr. Night is

ulw - - a at night, im^i lie b known
r-' singer of tlrigid I'aa
he the daytime as \\ r*t. :tttd !f
you Mr Owl he nil! fe?| you that
be v one who advised M lighting.-iug after ail the other birds
wop- i». hut he did r«.r mnnt on
Ids sir-.; t;g nil day. too and bo wondersas do many, how tie* liuh* Nightingnh-ios at»> rest at all, so inre*
santly . he sing

M'. N««»p.ip*r S> t.dit * j

fT~- :~=. "il
THE RIGHT THING

at the
RIGHT TIME

B» MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

THK IIOlUtOWKI) CAR
Th** lK»rrower la aervant to the lender..

Provert?
TMIEHK is m really coinmendable

generosi . on the part of most automobileowners ii trying to give the
crn-ntest amount of happiness possible
with their oars. I-V.v automobile own
?rs refuse to lend their cars for any
-v-.rthy charit\.for instance, in many
towns the orphan asylums each year
L'flil for borrowed oars to lajte the
hildren for an outing. Hospitals defendon borrowed cars for taking convalescentpatients for airings, and
hen, of course, there are the numberosstimes when the thoughtful owner
ends his car to friends Sometimes
»e sends his oar. with a driver, to take
;c»nre friend's family for an afternoon's
>uring. Often he sends it to take
Friends who have no car to or from
-.nine entertainment, or for u shopping
rip.
Now. there is not mu<h to be said

ment the mannerly way of lending a

*ar. Don't be condescending in your
uanner. That is all. If you lend your
nr. do it with a generous spirit which
vill lie sure to show ir. your manner.
But there is a good deal to say to ll

he person who accepts the use of a
borrowed car.
To begin with use the ear only for

uich hours as It is understood thar
.o-.i are to use it. That is, if a friend
elephones you and asks you if yon
.v«.uld like to use her oar to do the
Saturday morning shopping, between
en and eleven, he sure nor to keep It
intil half past eleven.
If a friend on whom you are calling

-ends her oar to take you home don't
isk the driver to stop at somebody
dse's house while you make a call.
And never, never use the oar rough

y. Don't let the children kick the upmlsteryand scratch the varnish. Don't
cave setups or bundles. Be sure, when
oil leave the :»r. that it is as neat
is it was What you entered It.
Another tlnng Never accept the

ar from anybody but the owner. If
.ou see a friend's car standing by the
urbstone, don't ask the chauffeur if
»e won't just drive you on an errand.
Vnd never, unless in the case of a
hauffeur who has been in the service
>f the car owner for a long time, ac*epthis invitation to use the car. Even
hen, the only time you would be ju8ti-
led in doing so would be if he happenedto be going in your direction,
tud suggested that he could take you
aoine conveniently.

by McCIur^ Nfwsjaper Syndicate.)

Fairfax Stone. .

The Fairfax stone is u stone mark-
ing the head of the Potomac river, and
the farthest west point of Maryland.
The early surveyors of this tract,
working under the orders of la>rd Fairfax.the owner of much of Virginia,
mistook the north branch of the Potomacfor the true river and settled
the present boundary of Maryland and
Virginia (now West Virginia) where
U is.
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prohibition officers, for which the
officers and a citizen with them at I
the time have been charged in warrantswith assault and battery with
intent to kill, upon recommdenation
of the Greenville county grand jory.

Several speeches were made to- I
night by lawyers and other citizens ^

at the meeting before the resolution <!
wa: adopted. i

Federal prohibition officials com- c
ment on ih" campaign being c

conducted in Greenville for the re i
movat of four officers. Beyond stat- t
ing that he had nothing to say State

i'rohibiiuoDirector George C\ li.
nhits re-'used to ».::

men: --s taken within the in. ; a

. A'i day. j t:
Tii» 1: "ing c-curred on Ban-
ml'; ro the night of April 7, Yha l

!"s. as stall* ail' rward. v. i
in ii> fo; a bootlegger a u f

ad ;» .'.nicer of automo'; ic. v

The offic« -tniiuuiiccd :ii the tittle i>
thai they would pay for the iariayv cj
djn the autem '.die and tile worn" ii
aio they e ouid not prosecute.

HENRY FORD STILL HAS $200.
000,000 IN CASH BALANCE
Xew York. April 10..Henry

Ford'- cash balance stiii exceed*
>jii07tiu"«mt«jo in spile ol ni> ivi nt
i.anu ruus purchases of coal propertics,timber lands, water sites aiui'
other investments, it was declared todayin the Wall Street Journal, which 1
published th Detroit capitalist's tel- ^
graphic aii.ver to a questionnaire |

recently s« nt him by the newspaper. A
The manufacturer added hi' h..d no

piv.cm irit.eation of going into tie ®
market to borrow money. I

Antony other things revealed by §
Mr. Ford was that the first step tak-
en by him in the development of hi.> |coal distribution was the letting of I
contracts for doubling the Kivcr 1
Itouge coking ovens. He said he we>

ir.g the advisability of putting in J
coke ovens at nil his coal properties, jgthat hi may take advantage of m. js
ed that the installation of coke over ~

merous byproducts of coal. He add ^
at Akron, Ohio, was under consider- 3
alien, with the plan of ultimately
supplying the city with cheap coke
ami gas.
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GREENVILLE CITIZENS DEMAND
REMOVAL OF HIGHWAY

MENACE

Greembie, S C\. April 24.. (Bv ]
rhe As^< 'ia* '.} Pre.:?.) A reso
utior ex:- >ng bitter and «r- '

dterabh " opposition "to any sys- :
tem of lav. ci forcemeat now in of-
feet whirl: would cause the recur- t
renee of the incident on the ILm-jl
comix.' road some weeks ago, v her
a ear oc uicd by innocent and un- t
v>fFendin'r citizens was fired into by 5
a group of officers." was adopt vd
at a mass meeting here tonight at-. t

tended by 200 people.
The'incident referred to was the j j

firing upon an automobile occupied g
Christian Association workers, ol
Asheville, N. C., when they refused i
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THE WORTH WHILE CLUB

The Worth V <i"'e I'!:5 i>; Fri1;y afternoon \ u Mrs. .! M.
Moret/.
The topic lor the: afternoon was

'The History '->t* r: :»r<- This was
»n interesting; su'ject vj me . of the
iiemiiers as a very targe percent of
hem have been living in ihe town
ess than four yearsAfterthe busim ession, all enuredentliit: :a: cai.> to contest.
dunned by the h<>.- to* Mrs. A. W.
Smith winning: the honor, was award>dthe prize.

Miss Lucy Moretz added to the *

ueasui-e of the occasion by giving
;onie piano selections.
Five new members were enrolled,

ifter which refreshments were
crved.

)EEP SEA DIVERS ARE TRYING
TO RECOVER MILLIONS IN

GOLD

London, April 24.. (By Associated
>ress.).Armed with large knives
cith which t > fight otF the attacks of
log fish, a corps of deep sea divers
s working «it the bottom of the sea
>iT Lou h Swilly in an effort to rvoveithe three and a half millions
n gold iost when the Laurciitic was
orpedoed during the war. Part of
alvaged.
Heavy weather ha torn the Lau

ent t pic;-.. and strewn the gold
ilong the ocean moot; The task >F
he divers i made iaily did-

i because of the g depth of
Is- \vatei i»i v. :.ich are ooiigcd
i» work, and stvori&v I ol (hem are

>"oijn« niiv on.i'tuS:i' i no wreci. is
:t cvcr:'<: with and, whi.-h must

c ivim vi d i:y rtoar. uctian pumps
perat< » front (ho sal ag r»g vessel.

| i m* S
| XtiV RU-ICUS MdSlCtHE '

ptimui.it t'.»rp:.J aver, strengthendigestive oq»os, regulate tbo
bowels, relieve sick headache.
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